Introduction
The HIV epidemic in Vietnam is still at a 'concentrated stage' according to the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) classification (1) . This means that HIV infection in Vietnam is high among the most-at-risk population, although the HIV epidemic remains less than 1% in the general population. Of concern is the fact that the prevalence of HIV in high-risk groups is increasing (2) . Consequently, the Vietnamese government's efforts have focused mainly on recognized high-risk groups.
Given the current context of the HIV epidemic in Vietnam, in which there are complex interactions within the transmission mechanisms, women, as well as those in high-risk groups, are vulnerable to HIV infection. There are numerous high-risk 'bridging groups' through which HIV can be transmitted to women (see Fig. 1 ). Male injecting drug users (IDUs) represent the biggest threat to women in the general population in terms of behavioral characteristics and lifestyle because these men usually share injecting equipment and do not use a condom during sexual relations (4) . Migrant men and men who have pre or extra-marital sex are another high-risk group for women in the general population. Female sex workers and other casual sex partners indirectly transmit HIV to women in the general population through IDUs and encounters with men. Given these routes, it is of concern that the current epidemic of HIV in Vietnam could move to the general population. Evidence of this is already seen in Vietnamese provinces such as Hochiminh, Haiphong, and Quangninh, where over 1.1% of the general population is recorded as being HIV infected (5, 6) .
In a wider social context, women in developing countries, such as Vietnam, are more vulnerable to HIV infection than men. In general, educational levels are lower among women, and there are social and cultural taboos associated with the discussion of topics related to sex (7) . In addition, women often play a submissive role in sexual relationships and therefore can have very limited availability of, and accessibility to, HIV care and prevention services.
Until now, the Vietnamese government's efforts to prevent the spread of HIV have focused on recognized highrisk groups such as young male IDUs (3). However, given the potential vulnerability of women to HIV infection, it is high time to expand healthcare professionals' and policy makers' attention to women in the general population. Previous studies have identified HIV/AIDS knowledge and HIV risk perception and attitude as important influences on the low utilization of HIV control programs (8Á10). Hence, greater understanding of factors that can influence women's knowledge and attitude toward the disease will be important in preventing further spread of HIV.
Although previous studies about the determinants of HIV/AIDS knowledge and attitude are not rare, they have tended to target specific groups such as married women (11) , healthcare professionals (12), migrant males (13), or residents in specific local geographic areas within a country. For example, Kobeissi et al. (11) assessed the association between married women's knowledge of HIV/AIDS transmission and prevention and socioeconomic status using 2004 survey data in Lebanon. The authors reported that region, level of income, and level of education were significantly associated with HIV/AIDS knowledge. Navaratna et al. (14) investigated possible associations between HIVrelated variables and socioeconomic indicators in the general population of Kandy, Sri Lanka. Their findings showed a significant positive correlation between positive attitude toward people living with HIV/AIDS and HIV/AIDS knowledge, but no significant associations with other sociodemographic variables were found.
Many previous studies of HIV/AIDS knowledge and attitude have targeted African countries because (19) addressed questions about different patterns of sexual attitude and levels of sex-related knowledge among unmarried female migrant workers in China. Based on the results that unmarried migrant female workers lacked sexual knowledge and a substantial proportion were engaged in premarital sexual behaviors; this study recommended that effective interventions, aimed at improving sexual knowledge and related skills, were needed. To our knowledge, no studies have investigated the determinants of HIV/AIDS knowledge or attitude among Vietnamese women in the general population. One related study conducted in Thai Nguyen, Vietnam, investigated the individual-and community-level determinants of stigma toward people living with HIV who inject drugs (18) . The results showed that socioeconomic factors operating at both the individual and community level were important. However, the findings do not provide sufficient evidence for understanding broader attitude toward HIV/AIDS in women in the general population in Vietnam. In order to develop appropriate intervention strategies for women, it is essential to assemble evidence of the current state of HIV/AIDS knowledge, attitude, and associated factors. The objective of this study was to investigate factors associated with HIV/AIDS knowledge and attitude toward HIV/AIDS among Vietnamese women. The purpose is to provide evidence to contribute to the development of future programs for the prevention and management of HIV/AIDS. Each survey wave is composed of three well-structured separate datasets giving information on households, women aged 15 Á 49 years, and children below the age of 5 living in Vietnam. All the variables for this study were drawn from the women's datasets in 2000 (N09,295), 2006 (N09,471), and 2011 (N012,115). We restricted our sample for the final analysis to those who had a valid response in all of the outcome and independent variables. After removing records with missing data, the numbers of women in the final analysis were 9,117, 9,471, and 11,614 from the surveys in 2000 (21), 2006 (20) , and 2011 (22), respectively.
Methods

Data source
Measures
Dependent variables
Basic knowledge of HIV/AIDS was measured using five 'yes/no/don't know' items as in Table 2 . Knowledge scale scoring was measured by dichotomizing each item into a value of 1 (correct) and 0 (incorrect or don't know) and then summing the item values to a composite score with higher scores reflecting increased knowledge about HIV prevention. Respondents were assessed as having good basic knowledge of HIV/AIDS if they correctly answered all five questions, i.e. when the composite score was 5, and as having incomplete basic knowledge if they gave a wrong answer on any one of the five questions, i.e. when the composite score was lower than 5.
Attitude toward HIV/AIDS were also measured using two 'yes/no/don't know' items as shown in Table 3 . The attitude scale scores were derived by dichotomizing each item into a value of 1 (yes 0positive attitude) and 0 (no or don't know 0negative attitude) and then summing the item values to a composite score with higher scores reflecting better attitude toward HIV/AIDS. Respondents who had a composite score of 2, meaning that they positively accepted both situational questions, i.e. willingness to accept a teacher infected with HIV to teach at school and willingness to buy fresh vegetables from a shopkeeper or vendor infected with HIV, were categorized as havingpositive-attitude group. Respondents who had a composite score of less than 2 were categorized as having-negativeattitude group.
Predictor variables
Independent variables were the factors that previous studies had shown to be associated with the outcomes. Age was dichotomized into two groups: B30 years and ]30 years, the reference group including the mean age of the study population (23) . Marital status was categorized as being single (including 'widowed/divorced/separated' and 'never married status') and currently married (23) . Ethnicity was assessed by asking if respondents were from the Kinh, the largest ethnic group in Vietnam, or from another (minority) ethnic group (17) . Educational levels were classified as having completed primary, lower, or higher secondary school (17) . Living area was assessed by asking if respondents were from urban or rural areas (23) . Economic status was assessed differently between rural (mostly by assets) and urban areas (mostly by income and/or employment status). As the majority of women in the MICS survey were from rural areas, a household wealth index was used as a proxy variable for economic status. This captured underlying long-term wealth based on household information about ownership of consumer goods, dwelling characteristics, and water and sanitation. Wealth scores were derived using principal component analysis. The scores were ranked and grouped into quintiles from the poorest to the wealthiest. Knowing about places to get counseling and testing for HIV was measured by directly asking if respondents knew of any places where they could get HIV/AIDS counseling and testing (24) .
Data analysis
First, descriptive statistics gave the overall picture of HIV/ AIDS knowledge and attitude of Vietnamese women. Second, inferential analyses were undertaken using multivariable logistic regression. Two predictive models were examined separately for factors associated with 1) good basic knowledge of HIV/AIDS and 2) positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS. Independent variables that showed significant association with either of the outcome variables in the univariable analysis remained in a multivariable analysis. Final models were determined using indices of model fit (p-values of the model coefficients being B0.05 and the HosmerÁLemeshow test statistic 0.05) (25) .
Results
Selected characteristics of the sample Selected sociodemographic characteristics of the study population in each of the three survey years, 2000, 2006, and 2011, are described in Table 1 . The mean age of the women in the study sample was around 30, and most were married, of Kinh ethnicity, and living in rural areas. The proportion of women with upper secondary education increased from 23.4% in 2000 to 42.2% in 2011. Table 1 shows that Vietnamese women who were younger, single, of Kinh ethnicity, and from urban areas and had higher education and higher economic status knew about places to receive HIV/AIDS counseling and testing, reported good knowledge of HIV/AIDS, and displayed more positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS.
HIV/AIDS knowledge and attitude among Vietnamese women As shown in Table 2 , the percentages of women with comprehensive basic knowledge about HIV prevention were low in all three rounds of the MICS. For example, about 30 Á 50% of women wrongly believed that people can be infected with HIV from mosquito bites. About 20% to almost 30% of women believed that you can tell by the appearance of someone if they have HIV or not. In 2006 and 2011, about 90% of women correctly reported that having just one uninfected sex partner who has had no other sex partners, or always using a condom when having sex, can reduce the chances of contracting HIV. 
Factors associated with HIV/AIDS knowledge and attitude among Vietnamese women
In the multivariable analysis (Table 4) , four factors (higher educational level, urban living area, higher economic status, and knowledge of places for counseling and testing) were significantly associated with good basic knowledge of HIV/AIDS in both 2000 and 2011. Specifically, women who attained higher level of education, were living in rural areas, had higher economic status, and knew about the places for HIV/AIDS services, showed significantly higher odds of having good basic knowledge of HIV/AIDS. In the 2006 survey, all seven independent variables were significantly associated with good knowledge of HIV/AIDS. All three models were a good fit of the data (p-value of the model coefficients B0.05 and HosmerÁLemeshow test 0.05). Table 5 shows factors associated with positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS. All independent variables were statistically significant, except for age and living area in 2000 and ethnicity and living area in 2006. In 2011, only three factors were significantly associated with positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS Á educational level, knowledge of places for counseling and testing, and HIV/AIDS basic knowledge. In 2011, women who reported having reached lower secondary school and upper secondary school had higher odds of having positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS (OR 1.78; CI: 1.51Á2.09) and (OR 2.50; CI: 2.05Á3.05), respectively.
In 2011, women who knew about places to receive HIV/AIDS service were 70% more likely to have positive 
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were far below the 95% target proposed by the United Nations General Assembly Special Session (UNGASS) (26) . A high proportion of women had misconceptions about the transmission routes and prevention methods of HIV. In particular, there was poor knowledge about the transmission route due to mosquito bites. People need to know not only about the disease itself but also about transmission methods in order to protect themselves from infection. Therefore, lack of correct informed knowledge will put Vietnamese women at greater risk of HIV infection. The results of the trend in positive attitude toward HIV/ AIDS showed a similar pattern. The proportion of women with positive attitude almost doubled between 2000 and 2011. This may be in part due to the increased proportion of women with comprehensive knowledge about HIV/ AIDS because more accurate knowledge can lead to more positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS. Nevertheless, the percentage of women with positive attitude barely managed to exceed 50% in 2011, which could mean that people with HIV in Vietnam are stigmatized. In such a social climate, people having HIV tend to hide their disease and do not seek proper services such as screening tests or treatments for fear that their disease status would be made known to others, which in turn, promotes the diffusion of the disease (27, 28) . In addition, discriminatory behavior against people living with HIV often violates patients' human rights (29) . Some significant findings arose from the analysis of factors associated with inadequate and incomprehensive knowledge of and attitude toward HIV/AIDS among Vietnamese women. First, given the change in significance Lower secondary school (17, 30) . Second, associations between education level, economic status, and residential areas and knowledge of HIV/ AIDS were significant in all three survey years. Specifically, women with higher education, higher economic levels, and those living in urban areas were more likely to have an accurate knowledge of HIV/AIDS. These results are consistent with the results of previous studies (31, 32) . Higher education can lead to employment, higher income, and better access to information. Higher education may influence HIV/AIDS knowledge by providing women not only with the ability to get information on prevention, but also by encouraging them to take charge of their health as a future investment (33) . Possible reasons why women residing in rural areas were less likely to be knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS may be that HIV counseling and testing (HCT) services were not only less available to people in rural areas, but also running HIV/AIDS-related campaigns in remote areas is more difficult. Therefore women in rural areas are less likely to be exposed to information about HIV/AIDS. In these 3 years, women in the highest economic quintile were significantly more knowledgeable than women in the lowest economic quintile.
A notable finding is that women who were aware of where to get HCT were about twice as likely to be knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS compared with those who were not aware of places to receive HCT. People can access information about HIV/AIDS and even arrange tests for their HIV serostatus through the HCT services. This highlights the importance of ensuring that HCT services are widely available and accessible.
Lastly, significant associations remained even after controlling for the level of knowledge of HIV/AIDS. This suggests that there may be other mechanisms affecting positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS in addition to basic HIV/AIDS knowledge. There is a need for further investigation of these issues, possibly using qualitative methods such as in-depth interviews.
To our knowledge, this is the first study of its kind to identify factors related to accurate HIV/AIDS knowledge and positive attitude toward HIV/AIDS in Vietnamese women. However, there are some limitations. First, although there are more items asking about knowledge and attitude of HIV/AIDS in the MICS questionnaire, we did not use all of these because they were not consistently surveyed in these three periods. Another limitation is that some variables of interest were not available in the MICS dataset. It is therefore possible that some important factors were omitted.
Considering the gap between the current level of knowledge and positive attitude among Vietnamese women and the target level set out by UNGASS, it is still a long way to go. However, from a policy perspective, the results of this study can be seen as a starting point. Firstly, this study emphasized a vulnerable group in the general population to which policy makers need to pay attention. Specifically, concerted efforts for raising the level of knowledge about HIV/AIDS should be directed toward women who are deprived in terms of education and economic status and accessibility to HIV/AIDS-related service, which is critical. However, there is, for example, a scarcity of antenatal care centers and maternity hospitals that provide routine and reliable voluntary counseling and testing in Vietnam (34) . In addition, majority of these services are provided in urban areas, making it difficult for women in rural areas to access services (34). Efforts to improve the level of knowledge about HIV/AIDS should include not only improvements in the quality of the pre-existing services but also expansion in the coverage of existing services.
Another notable implication from the results of this study is that we should understand that separately tackling either knowledge or attitude alone through education is not sufficient. The two are closely interlinked. Accurate knowledge can protect people from contracting HIV, while positive attitude toward HIV can encourage those already affected to seek the necessary prevention and treatment without concealment. Having inaccurate knowledge about the transmission and prevention of HIV can cause fear leading to stigma and discrimination. One consequence of this is that HIV/AIDS patients may refuse to seek appropriate prevention, treatment, and care services, even if they have some knowledge of HIV/AIDS. Therefore, comprehensive measures for both the diffusion of HIV/AIDS knowledge and openness regarding HIV/ AIDS attitude are needed. 
Conclusions
The results of this study will contribute to the understanding of HIV/AIDS knowledge and attitude among Vietnamese women. It is important to expand AIDS control policies, not only among high-risk groups but also among Vietnamese women who are vulnerable to HIV infection. As Vietnam has much in common with other developing countries in Southeast Asia, this study could also inform policy makers and practitioners in other developing countries. The time to act is now.
